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being/on behalf of: Angus Kinq

a legally qualil'ied candidate of the N/A (Independent)

political party for the office of: II-S. Senafe

in the General

electisn to be held on: Nov.6,2018

do hereby request station tirne as fcltcws:

Attach proposied sehedule wlth eharges (it avai{able}: $ r e,n on sross
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I represent that the payment for the above described broadcast time has been furnished
by:

Ansus Kine for U.S. Senate

and you are authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity. I

represent that this person or entity is either a legally qualified candidate or an
authorized committee/orga nization of the Nega lly q ua lifi ed ca ndidate.

The name of the treasurer of the candidate's authorized committee is:

Maurice Bisson

This station has; disclosed to me its political advertising policies, including: applicable
classes and rates; and discount, promotional and other sales practices (not applicable
to federal candidates).
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Date

ElcAccepted

Io tBe Srglned By Gandidate sr Awtkorized Comrnittee

Io 8e Srgned 8y Sfaffon Representative

E Accepted in Paft E Rejected
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CAN DIDATE CE RTIFICATION
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I, AngusKingfor U.S.Senate
(name of federal candidate or authorized committee) hereby certify that the programming
to be broadcast (in whole or in part) pursuant to this agreement:

I does E does not

refer to an opposinLg candidate (check applicable box). I further certify that for the

programming that does refer to an opposing candidate:

\
.i

/

d- r

tufe of candidate or aut

(check applicable lbox)

the x":rctfio prrlgramming contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that

identifies the candidate, the office being sought, and that the candidate has

approved the broadcast.

A the televistoaa programming contains a clearly identifiable photograph or similar

image of the' candidate for a duration of at least four seconds, and a simultaneously
displayed printed statement identifying the candidate, that the candidate approved

the broadcaslt. and that the candidate andlor the candidate's authorized committee
paid for the broadcast.

committee

9t26t18
PatriciaE. McCarrrcn
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Attach

1)

2)

3)

AFTER AIR.iNG OF BR,OADGASTS:

invoicers or Schedule Run Summary to this Form showing:

actual air time and charges for each spot;

the dal;e(s), exact time(s) and reason(s) for Make-Good(s), if any; and

the amount of rebates given (identify exact date, time, class of broadcast and

dollar iamount for each rebate), if any.
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Attach proposed schedtlle withr charges (if availabie]:
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